The Global Mental Health Forum at UMass presents

Ethico-Legal Challenges of Inpatient Psychiatric Care: A Comparison Between the US and China

Zoom Discussion Joined by Panelists From:
Shanghai Mental Health Center / Shanghai Jiaotong University
Tianjin Mental Health Center / Tianjin Medical University

When? Thursday, October 29, 2020 from 8-9 AM EST
Where? Please use the Zoom link below:

https://umassmed.zoom.us/j/94187698816?pwd=WjRDclhidit2Y3NzdFJLZUU4ZU51UT09
Password: Psych2020

To RSVP, email Pooja Modi at pooja.modi@umassmemorial.org

The Global Mental Health Forum was started in 2014 by the UMass Chinese Mental Health Program with the goal to provide a platform for real-time, interactive, and critical discussion of interesting mental health care topics amongst people from different cultures. UMass and other institutions, such as the Shanghai Mental Health Center and Tianjin Mental Health Center, alternate to contribute discussion topics. For more information about the UMass Chinese Mental Health Program, please visit: http://www.umassmed.edu/psychiatry/globalinitiatives/chinamentalhealthprogram/welcome/